
**REPUBLICAN PARTY PRIMARY ELECTION**

5th Congressional District

- UNITED STATES SENATOR (Vote for One)
  - John SCHIESS
  - Tami L STAINFIELD
  - Arnold BLANKENSHIP
  - Valerie “Dr Val” FREDRICK
  - Paul V. HAMILTON
  - Rand PAUL

UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVE in CONGRESS

5th Congressional District

- Harold “Hal” ROGERS
- Jeannette ANDREWS
- Brandon Russell MONHOLLEN
- Gerardo SERRANO
- Rich VAN DAM

SHERIFF

- Edward W. OWEN'S
- Donnie HALL II

**DEMOCRATIC PARTY PRIMARY ELECTION**

5th Congressional District

- UNITED STATES SENATOR (Vote for One)
  - Joshua Wesley BLANTON SR.
  - Charles BOOKER
  - Ruth GAO
  - John MERRILL

STATE REPRESENTATIVE

99th Representative District

- Kevin ANDERSON
- Edward FRAZIER

**QUESTION**

“Are you in favor of the sale of alcoholic beverages in Rowan County, Commonwealth of Kentucky?”

- [ ] YES
- [ ] NO

**ALL PRECINCTS**

**MAGISTRATE**

4th Magisterial District

- Rob HAMM
- Donny ONEY

**RODBURN, EADSTON, PINE GROVE, AND CHRISTY**

I, ELWOOD CAUDILL, JR. COUNTY CLERK OF ROWAN COUNTY, DO CERTIFY THAT THIS FACSIMILE IS A TRUE COPY OF THE RACES APPEARING ON THE VOTING MACHINES AND PAPER BALLOTS IN ROWAN COUNTY, KENTUCKY FOR THE PRIMARY ELECTION HELD ON TUESDAY, MAY 17, 2022

ELWOOD CAUDILL, JR. CLERK
ROWAN COUNTY, KY